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offenseshallbe committedor to someoneof themfor the useof
thepoor of the saidparish.

[SectionLXIX.] And for the better preventing abusesin
quarteringor billeting the soldiersin pursuanceof this act:

Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it
shall andmay be lawful to andfor any one or more justice
or justicesof the peace,within their respectivecounties,cities
or liberties,by warrantor orderunderhisortheir handandseal
or handsandseals,at anytime or timesduringthecontinuance
of this act, to require andcommandany high constable,con-
stable,bedelor otherofficer who shallquarteror billet anysol-
diersin pursuanceof this act to giveanaccountin writing unto
the said justice or justicesrequiring the same,of the number
of officers andsoldierswho shall be quarteredor billeted by
them andalsothe namesof the housekeepersor personsupon
whomeverysuchofficer or soldiershallbe quarteredor billeted,
togetherwith an accountof thestreetorplacewhereeverysuch
housekeeperdwellsandof the signs(if any)belongingto their
houses,to the endit mayappearto the saidjustice or justices
wheresuch officers andsoldiersare quarteredor billeted, and
that he or theymaytherebybe thebetterenabledto preventor
punishall abusesin thequarteringor billeting of them.

Passed December8, 1756. Referred for consideration by the
King in Council,May 12, 1757,andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionIV, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 17, 1757,
Chapter420; April 29, 1758,Chapter433.

CHAPTER C000XVI.

AN ACT FORBINDING OUT AND SETTLINGSUCH OF THE INHABITANTS
OF NOVA SCOTIA IMPORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE AS ARE UNDER
AGE, AND FOR MAINTAINING THE AGED, SICK AND MAIMED AT
THE CHARGEOF THE PROVINCE.

Whereasit hasbeenfoundby experiencethat the actof gen-
eral assemblyof this provincepassedin the twenty-ninthyear
of thepresentreign,entitled “An actfor dispersingtheinhabit-
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antsof NovaScotiaimportedinto thisprovinceinto the several
countiesof Philadelphia,Bucks,ChesterandLancasterandthe
townshipsthereof,andmakingprovisionfor the same,”‘hasnot
answeredthe good intentionsof the legislatureof uniting them
with His Majesty’s loyal subjectsby grantingthe saidinhabit-
antsof Nova Scotiaequalprivilegesand immunitieswith the
inhabitantsand settlers of this province. And the grievous
burden of maintaining them in the mannerhitherto used is
greaterthanthe goodpeopleof thisprovinceundertheirpresent
distressedcircumstancesarewell ableto bear.

And forasmuchastherearenumbersof childrenamongthem
whosereal advantageandinterestit would undoubtedlyprove
to be brought up in industry andfrugality and boundout to~
learn husbandryor sonic other profitable art wherebythey
might becomereputableinhabitantsentitled to the rights of
the British subjects,andtheir parentstherebyeasedof the
chargeof their maintenance,as well as the public, which by
propel’ care,may be in agood degreerelievedfrom the present
heavyexpense:

[SectionI.] Thereforebeit enactedby theHonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandof thecoun-
ties of Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith
the adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof
the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthority
of the same,That the overseersof the poorof the severaltown-
shipswherein,the said inhabitantsof NovaScotiaby virtue of
the act of assemblyhereinbefore-rnentionedare or havebeen
dispersedshall, and they are herebyrequired and enjoined,
within two monthsafterthe passingof this actor assoonafter-
wardsa~they convenientlycan, by andwith the consentand
approbationof oneormorejusticesof the peaceto bindout such
of the children of the said inhabitantsof Nova Scotia, whose
parentsor friends areincapableto maintain or neglectother-
wise to providefor, to kind mastersor mistresseson the best
termsthey canobtain, uponconditionwith the saidmastersor

iPassedMarch5, 1756, Chapter408.
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mistressesin their respectiveindenturesthatthe saidchildren
shallbetaughtto readandwrite theEnglishlanguageandsuch
reputableandprofitableoccupationsasmayenablethemto sup-
port themselvesatthe expirationof their respectiveindentures,
the male children until theyattain the ageof twenty-oneyears
andthe femalechildren until they attain the age of eighteen
yearsrespectivelyandno longer.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That atthe expirationof the saidindenturesrespec-
-tively the personor personsshall be deemedto have gaineda
legal settlementin the city or townshipwhereheor they shall
havebeenboundout in pursuanceof this act, unlessthe said
personor personsshallhavegainedasettlementin someother
township accordingto the lawsof this provincenowin force.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That suchof the saidinhabitantsof Nova Scotiaas
by reasonof age, impotenceor anybodily sicknessor infirmity
are renderedincapableto maintain or provide for themselves
shall be provided for andmaintainedby the overseersof the
poor of the respectivetownshipswhereinthey are dispersedin
like manneras the poor inhabitantsof this provincearesup-
portedby the laws now in being, but atthe chargeof thepro-
vince.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheactof assemblyof thisprovincehereinbefore-
mentioned,entitled “An act for dispersingthe inhabitantsof
NovaScotia importedinto this provinceinto the severalcoun-
ties of Philadelphia,Bucks, Chesterand Lancasterand the
townshipsthereof, andmaking provision for the same,” and
every clause,matter andthing therein-containedshall be and
is herebyrepealedandutterly madenull andvoidto all intents,
constructionsandpurposeswhatsoever.

PassedJanuary18, 1757. Confirmed by the King in Council,
June16, 1758. SeeAppendixXXI, Section IV, andthq Act of As-
sembly passedSeptember27, 1757, Chapter426.


